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Buyers and

sell�'
Will .both be readyfor the fall trIJde' t, as soon' as th'e po-It is not generally known that the itical nonsense en Jill, iii -November.g-ennine Eg"yptian lotuR -is found'ln', '4! •

Mr. Charles'lork, tormer proprieto.... otA.merica. Such, however, is the case. the Tenth streetVienna Bakery, left_thisOnly two localities are known to fur- afterneon.for hie old home hi Maine.nish it, and 'both of those are near
The "Santa Fe engines are' beingChicago. Grass Lake, of the Fox

thoroughly overli'iluled and te�ted at Kan-
.Lake district, has a body. o� nearly. BaS' City, and, ��xjerimental fast runstwo hundred acres of thlBt8mgular will be made 'on �very' trip. This is beand beautiful plant; and ther,e is v.g done toteslthe speed which can beanother locality in the Tolleston'· ·littainei,l.. '" '<1 �,,'marsh in Indiana w'hich"�ifl covered', .', '".' "

, . ,. ,>.' ili'� ";'
'",' '

with it l'he leaf i�' .....erfectly round . An 'agent i�)ftch,ita haR. been working.

.

. d
. t'
". 'for the "Scottll'!'ff.')bte Kmghts Templarand HI S�ppolte at scme dl�tance, and l\iaster M�,�' Aid association," ofabove.th� water on !llong ronnd stem: Dayton, Ohio. "S\iperinteJ\deqt WilderThe leaf IS as large a.round as one's saya the associatlon is VIOlating our la�s'l OEverybody 'feels thankful 'that' .a dull�at! and when wa�er .

IS p<?ured �pon One; H:.J..Wymiln·,' Issued policle�, ill') political Campaign is nearly ovat.'It, It resembles Iiquid quick sllv�r. Hiawatha last week'for an accident 'Ma- The cars. of the Topeka City RailwayThe large flower IS bright yellow III sonic association, .Qf, Westfield, Mass. company WIll soon be heated by a smallcolor. not unlike the yel10w water lily, When it w8tl1eatn.f.ld '�h�t lie was acting c�al stove, which will take less spaceand IS a beautiful �ight when thus illegally, the mooev:::pRi� in preIhi!l�s than that oc.cupied by a single passenger.seen massed in large banks. was deIl)aQde.d of :Wym�n: and lie paid It The stav.e WIll loe placed III the end oJ theback. 1M '. has been In other Katrsas car and III the cold wmter weather, the.. towns.. B&wa-re o6.him and his company. cars will be Kept comfortably warm.
The Rapid TransI� company has let �he '" .':'11 :

>

•• "; )'�" The open cars have bern supplied wrtnc�lltra�t (or the. equipment of th.e {lfJ.'t'ti'e ., r.t.\-'cha�ge In ���lJJ1e table of the UnJ glass ends and are quite comfortable atl�ne with electnc apparatus, tlt81�"Illi@.-' ,Hm Pacific railway takes effect to-day. present, but they will ,soon tie replacedtJC?n. bemg to operate the system oy elec� The afte1"noon, ,expr�ss for Kansas City by the closed cars for the winter.tr�cIty instead of �team Ill. .the future. leaves at 3,:25 p. n�� tnsteau of 2:55 p. 1!l'; For the past two years there has been a
FIve cars are t� be III operation -on Jan- the morm.ng .exp�l:e,ss tor Kan�s CltV fight in the Forbes school dtstrict in Me
uary 1, five mot e.oll Febuary 1, and twen- leaves at �.45 a. nt., lyWtead of 3.08 a. m., noken township, on the proposition to
ty more on Apnl 1. The system IS and �h� night .express for �enver 'leaves erect a new school house. A good deal ofknown as th� over-head avstem, tbe pow- at 11.40 D. m., tnetead of 12.01 a. m, bitter fooling on this questi:m has ex-
er being received from a wire suspended

.

t d h f ' .ovpr the center of the track. Each cal' Thirty-one car loads ,.of cattle came in IS e among \ e arrners of that dl�tp�t,will have two ten-horse power motors(or from the southwest yesterday on the and the �ase .

as been III the distrtetdynamos)which are plttcl'd under neath noon fr!light on the Chicago. Kansas & court severa] times. Abo�t two �on�hsAhe floor and are not visible A.soft iron Nebraska railway, going east.
,

.ago an election was held III that distrtet"I' , hi ld 'h' ,to vote bonds to erect a graded school,
p !tung OJ s Ie o�erates,t e motors �r�m ' .!:Sy the new time table which goes into and Judge Ullthrie gave the order for the
�he floor, and by tillSmeans the �1�ctrl()ltv effect on thfi SantaJl'e next w.eek,' the erection of the new.school house The
IS confined and the magnetlZmg of California trains wli'lch hav(l been·· run b 'ldi' fI t

,.
I ' "to th idwatches of J)asse!lgets is prevente,d. 'The via Ottawa oj! t,bG�'So"ther-n Kansas for a�� th�� fi:in�� ��i �:s' ail go�pl��cimotors are 81l�c�ently powerful to draw several months, will be restored to the and ready for the plasterer. Monday

one or two addItIOnal cars. main line anli will-l'uu' via Topeka. A night about 1 o'clock the neighbors wereNew Mexican train, wbich will be put on, awakened by cries of fire, and the twowill also run via Topeka. . buildings were discovered to be in flames,It seems there 'is still some doubt as to A strong odor vf coal oil could be smelledthe Sixth street viaduct. The Santa Fe for SOHle distance. Some person who wasroad proposed to giv� $18,000 toward the opposed to the new scb.ool house, saturaconstruction of the viaduct as its propor- ted it with oil, and burned both of themtion of the expense, prOViding the city up, and now Forbes district is without awould build the viaduct and AJrempt the schoul house. Great indignation preroad from the maintenance of the struc- vails in that cOllllHllnity, and should theture. 'fhis, proposition the city, refused perpetrator of the fire be I\flpreTumded heto accept. will be dealt wlth to the full extentof theThe Santa Fe will completely ohange law.
the present system, and all trains forCalifornia will leave about '11 o'clock inthe evening, and east bound trains willar,rive from California about midnight.Trains on the,Ghlcago division'will connect' with the reltular western

'

trains.

The Lotus.

People who Think
WEEKljY EDITION.'

JUClB'r PAGEtI.-;;-J!'ORTY OOLUM.SS.

Supsoriptlons, 75 Oents a Yea.r.
Seoond Oopy to send away,

J:"ltty O�Jl&S a year,
ALWAYS UI ADVANOE

.Paper dtseonuuued when tIme paid for has explred, tneretore no elutms lor unpaId sub-

Entereds��I¥��nP::t�t%��t fo�e��:���lsslon as, .eoQrld class matter.
Job PrInting of all kInds done In the most l!.ltls

t1e:rilanner: aud at lowe,st nnees

Of get�ing any iron or wire work for their homes
,orbusiness buildings, (such as fences or structuralwork) or desire to seewhat a lot ofconvenientwireand iron things they might have

Are invited to call at the office of this paperOne old Hutch does more harm to
the country, than a dozen blatant and
unrepentant rebels, or twice as manyanarchists. .

Crop Reports.
From the 'report of Department of

Agriculture it appears that there W!lS
the promise of the greatest crop of
corn, with QUe exception, since 1879.
In 1885 was the largest crop on record.
Since the date of this report severe
frosts have injuredthe crop badly in
New' :England and New York.
Had the frost, held off two weeks

the crop would have been safe, but
now there must be a large loss in the
territory mentioned. But as this is
not comparatively a large corn growing section, the loes from the frost
will only depreciate the entire yieldof the country a very little. It is
possible that the larlZer amount planted will �ake up for, th,e ,smaller yield,thus bringing it up, or neady, to the
immense'Cl'op of 1885.
It is fortunate there is so large a

Cl'op of corn, as that of wheat 1S the
small':lst, with two exceptions of anyreturns that have ever been received
at that department.
There will be a deficiPlncy in both

winter and spring wheat. ChiMh
bugs, early frosts, drouth and blight
are somq of the causes of the failure.
With a goo:! export demand there is
a pruspect of higher prices for flour
and mill feed from wheat. The prospect is also sOIXlewhat unfavora
ble for oats, the average being 87.2.
Heavy raiIlJ3, winds, dust, etc., are the
causes mentioned for the deteriora
tion cf the crop. Rye is spoken of as
goad, and barley" stands at about the
same figures as oats. The averagecondition of potatoes for the countryis expressed as 91.6, which would ap
pear to be pretty good.
In New England potatoes are generally report�d as rotting, especiallytb� late ones, and Rill be far below

the above average.
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,GoVERNOR LUCE. of Michig:an, Is,
" ,

., 'laid to be the fil,"st 1!.'0Vel'DOr of, tha�
" state who .has lived within his salary.

" ',All his,salary is but $1.000 n year Gov·

9�nor Luco has certainly demonstrated

the right to be called an economical

ON the road from Bar Harbor to

Hull's Oove, Mount Desert, shamrock

grows in great abundanee. It Is said

that mauj . years ago a veA'el fr om
Ireland having some ahamrook aboard

was wrecked on the coast of Mount

Desert near this spot, and that the

plants washed, ashore took: root and
fol'med the nucleus of the present pro.
lific growth.' Nowhere else in Maine
Is the shamrock to be found.

'

•

AN enterprising 'cie:nr 'dealer i� New

I'ork hua bit upon ,a scheme whereby
he earns a. neat "little sum aside from

his regular busmess receipts. He buys
up all the ci�arette pictures be can lay
bands on, purchasing them from boys
and men at from 1 to 5 cents apleee,

People, especially ladies, who are

maklug collections of pictures of ball

players, actresses and the like, wilt

pay Iiberty for missing portraits. Ball

players aud race horses are in the

�reatest demand. He generally dis

'poses of his pictures at trom 10 to 25
eenta apiece.

'A cHEAP,and most desirable travel

,ing bag, much in vogue in England
now, is made in neat's hide, lined

wi�h "satiu, 'opening with square
mouth and fitted with bottles and
brushes. Those who do 'not care to

be troubled with a bag can have a

small, fiat 'leather case, called

a suit case, but quite I\S convenient

for women as for men.. The dress.

ing' table' fittings are movable and

ate fitted h)to the, si4es and leave' the
space iu' the center' free an", large

.' enough to hold a man's suit or the

, night geat' of a woman. They lu'e maqe
in loather.

Lime Water in Diphtheria.

Lime water is an admirable remedy
in cases of diphtheria. Its Ioeal effec�
'is most useful in cleansing and purily
ing the _fauces, and its mode of appii.
cation is the easiest imaginable. It
requires no spray apparatus, no doueh

inz, and no effort at gargling. It is
sufficient to have the patient slowly
swallow 1\ teaspoonful 01' more every
hour. in order to get good reaults.from
its use. This fact is. of the greatest
importance In treating children, who
are too often cruelly tortured in the'

attempt to juake local applicatiolls to
the throat. Lime water can be given
easily, and is taken readilv by' chilo
dren; and there are, we believe, few
cases of 'diphtheria which requires a

more energetic local'treatment than
the one just desorlbed.. In fact, we

think that an cady clearinO' out of the'
bowels' w.ith calomel-so�etimes in
massive doses-followed up' after a

sbql't mtervlll by the adtnlnlstratton of
lime water and the use of a suitable
tonic and roborant regimen, oonatl
tutes a method which' comes tile near.

est to being of unlversal appli,cabillty
of anyone with which We are familiar
and we think that the use of the lime

'Yater is of more consequence that;l
:anr �thel' part of the ,treatment, �x.
cept It be the pl'eliminal'Y purgation.
-Medical and Burg'icalRepor,ter:

'

,
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"It Is alle�ed that a fisherman caught a
bass weighing ten pounds," says a Troy paper.
We never could see why the man ",ho fishes
should be suspected of lying, As a matter

of fact, not one man In one hundred ever lie.
about his fish.

Charles Dyer, of Indiana, bet 50 cents that
he could crOS8 a highway before a railroad
train could hit him. Charles lost by a tew,

Accommodatiulr a lStl'anlrer.
seconds, but tbere Is no need to read him a

sermon about It. They haven't found but

"Look at that bill." said a young half of htm yet.
'

man as he entered a bank on Gris- One 'Banks, a young man from New York

wold street a tIny 01' tw'o since and laid City, recently fell headlonz over one of the

II. "ten" before the cashier. K,!\!!e_I!j{_IllIalls, In the Catskill mountains, II

"Yes; I'm looking."
dlstunce of 80 lebt. He landed In Ii pool of

,

"ls it all l'iO'htP"
water and was thus saved from Instant death.

...
.He �as badly Injured, though, and It Is

"No, sir. Bank has beon busted two thought wlll dle. "

years.
" In consequence of a municipal decree I�

IIIt's teetotally no good, eh P" Paris lowering the price of bread the baker.

"That's'it. Did you take it for of St. Denis closed their shops. The work.

good money?" Ing people becoming Incensed plundered
- "I did. I was coming in with the some of the shops and a few have been re

St. Thomas excursion with my giri, opened. Man,V arrests were made and p;reat

and a stranger wanted change. I ae- excitement prevails.

comodated him" A woman In Denver was 'so sensitive, that

"Xes. ,',
.

when her husband' called her a slouch she

"And I am here in 'a strange town, took norson and died. An average eastern

dead broke, and a good-looking; girl woman would have. simply replied: "You're

expecting' candy, peanuts, ice cream anothor," and' In ten minutes the storm

a.nd street cal' rides. �ayl" WOuld have been over.

"Well P"
,

A London preacher placarded tbo city with'
"Aftcr kicking myself twice around 'notlces'that be would preach In SpUrlreo'n's

the square, what shall I do nextP" T,abernacle,on the subject: '�';""';T:-;-t-P�
"Pawn your watch." , 1here was a larp;e cpnp;re,ltatlon, to whom he

"Haven't got on,." announced the text: "Stand thou still

"Anything else?" awhile," and then said that h'ls subject Will

"No." "The Pauses of Life,"" ,I"

'!An:v friends to borrow fromP" AnXiety concerning the fate of Stanley i.
"No"
',"Th�n' be taken sUdcLenly ill;and

greatly Incre'ased by, tbe tidings of the mar.
'of his' chief lieutenant, Major, Badelo," hI

In thll depot all dl\,y.�' ", ' hi M
"I' Id'

. I
' II anyema carrlerll· It Is serlousl'y feared

, I,,? it!, ,I 11 �ave, to; do It. tb.,t Stanley has also faUell vIctim to the

A�d I 11 slg.h and groan and kICk al!-d; ,JreAchery 'of rlppoo Tlb, wbo organized the

cough a�d, take, 00, a.nd the :gal Will native pprtlon of the expedition.
never know wha� hit me. Tha.nks, "",." ,

'" ,,"
'

,

old fellow"-life is worth the' living Dyna,lI,Jltere are not yet altogether e�t1nct
ft 11 IJ , D e t F: P

,n ChIcago. The police, last week dlscovflred'
a. er a •

- e 1'Ot,' ree ress. " and'captured another, Anafchlat. ,Charles 1..
BodendJeck, who, In a rear room In a smaU

west side boardinghouse, manufactUrel!
dyn,amlte bombs. Several detectives are try
Ing to, ascertain whether the man hill): ao.
compUces.

'

A Connecticut couple couldn',t agree on"

phYSician to attend one of �belr cluldran, and
Ii squabbl(l which, followed now has Ita 011""
come In a au I, for divorce Jnstltuted' by th'o.
wife. '

"

There 18 only ono way to eat corn of! a co�
and that Is to take the ear In' your hanG.'
Holdlllg the ear down with your foot and
gnawln)1: the corn olf Is tabooed In mannerl,
Bocle�y.

"

About 6,000,000 letters went to the'd�ad let
ter office last year, and If vou haVen't heard
from your gtrl since January 1 this statement
may relieve your mind. She forgot to put on
a'stamp.
,.'A New'York submarine dIver has covered
hlmself'wlth ridIcule by expressing his belief
that there are no mermaids, If there are"ne
mermaids wbat can we bring up our children
to believe In.

Tbe handsome daughter of an Iowa farmer
was prevented from mal'rylnll a negro farm

band; and she did just ,wliat she ou,!(ht to have'
done before she fell In love wltLl him-com.
mltted suicide. .,' 'I
,

AI;! enterprising manufacturer hal

produc'la new kind of cloth which Is an excellent Imi
tation of chamois skin. In fact, so com

plete Is the deception that everyone who seea

U pronounces It a skin.

"Place a wooden pall ten feet away lind �Ive
a woman a dozen peach-stones and she can

pitch ail. avera,lte of 'two In the pall. A man

-ean land ten or eleven. "Nother reason :whJ
man Is the superior animal.

'
"

The age at which most suicides take place
In this country 1& 3:1. It would seem that ht
early middle life the dlsapDolnted bopes are

most keen and the effects of an Ill.spen�
youtb most disastrous, At 35 many Ameri.'
cans feel the Wearisomeness of old age. I!

Fishermen seektnz sea bass off the coast
of Monterey, Cal., came upon aglgantlc sun

fish and succeeded In capturing It atte�

(lnve-loDlng It In about 100 fathoms of not. It
wellthed 4,000 pounds, and eiforts were made

to preserve and send It to Ban Francisco, but
tbey falleel.

'Mo', KERGOVATZ,
' .. chemillt of Brest,'

electrotypes bodies after death. By
his 'Process the body is encased in a

,', ,kin of copper, Which prevents fur�her
: Dllange', o( ohemloal !Lotion. If desired,

'hi� Jpay aga'ih be plated with gold, or
.ilvcr, a,?cording to the taste or weo-It!!
Df the friends of d?ceased persons,

'l'HE St. Pa ul Globe savs that the

',;onng German, emperor seema to be

impatiently waiting for some one to

'knock the chip off his shoulder. The

eounolls of his lather and I!'l'andsire
have apparently'left in his mind DO

senae of appreciation, and German's'

,�we�ty year's of peace are liable to be

:>roken I\t any �oment.
Tn man.eatlng shal',k, It is said, has

been utilizing the Suez canal as by far
she least tiresome route from the In

ilian ocean .luto the l'4editerl'anean,
.snd has made himself so conspicuous

along the Adriatio shores as to fright·
,an bathl31's and disgust the landlords

at seaside resorts. The shark was

liardly known' in these waters until
after the' canal was opened.

Fire·Proof,Bnil,di,ng Matel:1a.L
The ReaZ -E8tate; :Recora says, that

fire ruins show that poroulf'.�el:ra cott,a
brIcks and blocks best resist fire, water
and frost. "Next to these in the order



said one of
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.How a Mati.; Lost Ten TJlousanc!'
DoUan by HIS' Own Carelessne... .'

.r took my' pnp�ra, and �trl,ed io read,
bu(IIC?!'It ,a,l� intel'est .in reading, and
drew my chair close to the table'to .

wat�b the �ame, wI:ites a. professional:
story- teller in the St. Louis Post-Dis
p££tch. I looked on for awhile. and be-.
came, perfectly dlsguated with the
players, to think what chumps' they
were, Why, they didn't know how to

play. Here was another evidence of
my luck, If I hadn't sworn off' I
wight have won a couple of hundred
dollars, I watched tbeir game so long'
that I tho light' I would, riak $50, and it
[ lost that,l would quit; and.....well, $50

'

more 01' less for expenses wouldn't cut,
much of a figure. So, I went to the
captain and bought '$50 worth of
"corll." Thoy used coru in t hose days
having .no chips; as we do now. I
started in to play, and, niLel' awhile.
los� all the corn I had, 'It was not my
bad playing, but simply hard luck: I
'thought I couldn't always lose, so I in-
vested $100 more in corn, ·,md,to make
a long story 'ahort, I lost that, . Aftel,'
losmg $150 I became desperate, and
played with great recklesauess, "1 in-

. vested the bulanee 01 my money in
corn, and had lost all' but five or ten

grains. which I had ill my coat pocket,
when. the boat whiatlud for u lunding,
The first mate rose and said:

. "Gentleman, I am ,vel'.) sorry. but
we have to take on some wood at this
station, and my services are needed.
You, gentlemen, coutiuue the game,
or wait until we get under steam

again, and I will join you."
.

After awhile wo ugreed to wait
for the mate. I thougut I would take'
a stroll on deck and get some rresh ail'.
I walked down the galig-p,lank, and.
where the boat had Iundeu tuere was.a ,

great, large' house, ' I could Hot tell
what kind of a house it Wl\S, as the
night Was pitch dark, 1 walked I,Ip to'
it and felt that there were holes ill the'
slde, I ran' my fingers through the
holes, and imagine my aurprlse when
I found it contained coru, I had acci
dently run across a com crib, I was
net of a thievlsh dlapositiou, but I'
thought if I took an ear of corn and 1
won, why I would plaoe in my pocket
what I had taken aud only cash what
I had really WOUi but" on tile other.. if
I lost-well, it; was like a drowning
man catcumg at a straw. So I took
an ear of corn and placed
it in my�ockllt and commenced shell

ing it. .In the course of half an hour,
the boat atarted down the river and
we resumed the �ame. From the
start I commenced wiuniug. Every
thing I drew to I got, I won pot
after pot.' About three 0' clock B; m.,
some. one proposed that we have a

jackpot and quit for the night, Every
'body agreed. There was something
like $5.000 ill tho pot, and I woa it.

Everyone commenced counting thelr,'
corn to cash 'in, und I commenced
counting mine. .1 was Winner' 'over
$10.000, when the captain said:
"aold on there. I 'dldn't issue any

red com."
, There was a stir immediately. rhe
captain wanted every body searched,
and in going through my pockets he
discovered the ear of 'com which I had
taken, which proved to be red. In
taking out the corn I had won some of
the red corn got mixed in with the
white.· Some ot the men wanted to
shoot me; others wanted to lynch me,;;
but the captain said no. he would not
cash tuy corn and would put me-off the
boat. Immediately he, stopped t�8
boat and sent' me ashore without a

nickel; I walked back until I had·

gotten as fa�' as tl1('· crib of .

corn, and
it proved to be a crib containing 75,000"'
ears of white corn, and the one I got
was the onl,. red- oar in the crib., '

.',

',()b, no; you, Bess,"
.' "Never! Go on. ;Flo."
"I' won't do it. Drink yourself,

:Jess. ". _

.

There' are now two mon WRiting.
,

"I think you're, mean-Wllen
-

you
mow I want you to!"
·"1 don't cnre-vou've got to drink
irst, because I won't."
"Well, then, if I. must. I suppose I

nust, "

'l'h�re are now fonr thiL'sty men ill
.lne waiting anxiously. ._,...-

'·My. but it's cold."
,

"Is it,P�'
·
...Awful."
"Don't drink it too' fast 01' it'll make

70U sick." .

"No'twon't. I .ate three dishes of
.ce -cream with Charlie the other night
is fast as I could swallow them. and it
iidn't make me sick."
There were eight men waiting to get

�et a drink now. : _.

:' 'Tis cold, isn't it, BessP"
_

"Cold as ice."
"I s'pose there's ice in it."
"Of course."
"I'm going to drink real slow."
,"That's right-the boat won't be

aere for a long time."
Sixteen men.

"It hurts my teeth."
"Does itP"

,

"Yes":'mal!:es 'em ache."
�never does mine."
"It alwavs does mine-real hard."
..that's fuqny."
':It does, though. Don't you want

lome moreP"
The 'census was taken at ttlia point

md thirty-two Ulan found gazing long
ngly at tbe ice-water tank.
"My, I guess I did want some

more."
'

"'Course you did-drink a whole
.ot, "

"Don't you want some moreP"
"Yes-alter you get through.'
• 'I've got enough-couldn't drink

another drop."
"Oh, yes you can."

.....

"�o, I can't."
Sixty-four men reported. Those

who had first fallen into the line were

now speechless With thirst.
"I'll just kill myself drinking so

much-l know 1 shall."
_ "Ob, no you won't"
"Bltt the horrid atuff is so awfully

cold. "

"That don't make any difference."
The crowd: of thh'sty men was now

too long to count" but. a careful eS,ti
mate plneed the number st ,1�8.'
"Let 'me have jlist a little more."
"Why. you'll kill yourseif"::"'1 never

saw anybody drink ice-water so in my
life. "

=Oh, pshaw, I haven't drunk muoh,
You'll wlI;nt some more yourself be
tore you go,"
"Don't know but I will-just push

:lown on that thing again, won't
vou?"
'·Oh. here's our boat-hurry up or

we'll get left!" and then the dear erea
lures left the tin cup swingin� at the
and of the chain and rushed for the
gate.

'

Then that crowd of" men fought with
one another, and surged around that
water cooler, .and those ,:who were not

loo far gone with th,h'st
.

made. remarks
"port ,but deep; �nd pe�haps a quarter
:>f ·them: �anl\ged to get a drink be
f��'e the boat started.



George . A. Eddy, the. :teceiver of the
MiABouri. Kansas & Texas railroad,' and
his associate, H. 0., Cross 'will make, a
tour to look after the c()n�J.ruction of ten

Waco, Tex-

The truth of woman's love.
And the ljllght of woman's prayer.W>here'er our steps may rove.
Will still lie with us there.

Be this our firm resolve
That on these prairies free,
Shall never morebe known,
The bonds pI slavery. .

Oho. A ilfe on the Kansas: etc.
Then rouse re. rreemen aU
GIrd on your armor brightWfi.1l Freedom's VOice shall call,
And join the ranks tn fight.

Be this our noble song
May,lt echo glad and tree,
Be this the nation's cry, .

An(l watc4word-Llberty.
A life on the' KilnsaB plains,
And a home 'mid the prattle flowersWhere broad and talr domains,

. Andlove-llt homes are ours.



We CaD find a market for all our
sugar but what shllll we do with' the
worlc;l'of salt, we are finding.

, �.--

A. frightful railroad accident oo-
eurred.Iast ni'g�t, on the Lehig� V�
ley railro�d In' 'PeunsylvaDlB.;, lD
which ,fifty people were k�lled out
right', and as many more frIghtfully
wounded.

-�-�------

vi� blip the following from the St,
Marys Gazette, being a portion of an
exhaustiTe aeeount of the St. Marys
coal and salt find:. '�At the OJd coal
hole brine is still flowing out in A;r-

: tesian style an� it is from this ,brine
that, the' excellent quality of l1alt .18,
"being manufactured, that .has chBl
le�ged. ,th! 8dmir�tion o�'�he peop!e
wherever ·It·has been exhibited, It IS
this salt Ithat captured the sp.�.cial
nremium at 'the 'state fair.' There is'
do salt manufactured thatwill com
dare .with it in the United States lor
dairy and general U8e."

age. '

. '. ..:
The pysical 'syste� IS a most ,lntrh '.

.eate piece of machinery. It oug�t '

to be kept well r,eg!Uated, .so tba�.lt: '

will work harmon40usly In all Its

parts., then it is capable'of an 1��
meDl,e amount of work. .

"

"
"

It is said that 8 watch, if expected ':,
to keep perfect time, ,must, be.�oun�·
daily. It will not keep g90d tIme ,�Q-
1eS8 it "runs' regularY"",More men.
break down, because they d9n't "run
regular" than for any other reaeon,
It is claimed by phY81clans that fe"

"". 't,' \ ," ',' \ 1,
"

Stoves have baeD. put in the closed carl'l
00 the'Rllpid Transit lIMS, so that early
'morning, and evening travel Is now all

comfortable as any of the company's pa-
tron's could desire.

-

Mrs. Mary A. Hart, the mother of
Charles Bddge,one o'f our rea! estate meu,
bas returned to the Northstde from a vis
itof a month in Ohio. She intends to
visit a couple of weeks here, before rr
turning to her home ill western Kansas.

E. T. Matthews received a letter yes·
terday from his brother who resides in
Newton. Ala., He says that· crops this
year tu'that 'eection of .the state are .�x
eellent, and two newraltroads are bemg
built through that place. Times are

good, and the farmers are in a prosper
ous condition.

The next meeting of the Soldi�
ship Chatauqua Literar,y and t:sClentIfie
circle will be held at the residence of J.
G. Knox.one-half mile north of Fairview
school house, at 8 p, m., Saturday even

ing, October 20, 1888. All pe,rllonll, de
lIiring to become members of tlll!! organ
ization are cor4ially i_nvited to be'p�esent
at· the meeting, as regular work wlll be-
gin with this meeting.. '. ,', .:

' ','

The'dty Street Rail��y company have
put in the glass ends 00 the new Pu�l
man summer ears, which adds not a 11t
�le to the comfort of' pasgengerll: �he
ears will be run in that shape until win
ter comes and the closed cars puton for
the hard weather.

The lattlell of the silver Lake W oman's
Relief Corps realized from the sale of
ti'ckets for the crazy quilt at the reunion
last week, exactly $100. One-half of
that Rum will be applied to the relief
fund, the other half to the general fund.
-(Silver, Lake correspondence of th�
Mail.

On account of the repairs which are be
irig made in the office of the clerk of the
district court; that officer has removed
his.books to the o61ce of the reg�ster o,f
deed!!, where-be will transact hts bURI
ness uo�i� ,they are completed.

, Mrs. J. 'W� Priddy. of Quiocy street has
returned to her home from her eastern
trip.
Miss Rachael Cohn, of Lawrence, is

Warden John Smith of ,the pentten- visiting h'llr friend Mies. Bernstein, 834

tiary' paS1led through the city· yesteJ,'day KaD,s&s avenne..
oil his way to Barber county in charge of, '



But. l�. as I nenred the bolfry,'
, No sound of music was there;
Oulya tlruzen clangor

,

. Disturbed the quiet air!
TI\e ringer stoo 1 at a kevboard,
Far down beneath the chltnes, ,

1
Anrl patiently struck tile noisy keys,
As he had uucounted times, j

He hM never beard the music,
Though every day H swept

Out OVOI' tho sea aud tile city.
Aud lu ltuzcrtuz echoes crept,

.Rp kne w uot how rnauy sorrows

',,"ere cheered bv the evenlnu: strain,
Alld' bow men paused to listen
As they heard the sweet refrain.

'He only knew bls duty,
But be did It with patient care:

But be could not bear the music
Thatflooded the quiet all';

Only the jar and the clamor
, Ft'll llllrshly on his ear,

,

And !Ie mlss'ed tbe mell9w chiming
'I'hat everyone else could hear,

So we from our quiet watch -towers
Ma), be sendluz II sweet refrain,

Alld glllddenlu!! the lives of the lowly,
'l'uougu w,', ueur not a stnzle strain.

Our work JUII.Y seem hut 1\ dlacordj
'l'boujrh we do tbe 'lest we can, �,

But uthcrs Will heur the music,
If we carry out God's plan,

Fnr above a world of sorrow,
And o'er tbe eternal sea,

It will blend with anseltc anthem,
lit sweetest burmony ;

It w III rlnu In ltngermg echoes.
Through the corridors ,of the sky,

AIl(l the strains of earth' 8 mlnor music
Will swell the stratns on high,

-Minute E, Kelln�II, I,. th« G�gl'6uatioTialitt,

Rob's Opportu nity.
Rob Dayton was putting himself in

"ide tho overcoat which, _as his mother
taW with SOIDe concern, was dally

\!rowingo too small fol' him, Perhaps
t would be more correct t·o say that
Rob was growiug too ial'ga for it. Cel"

tainl}' his legs and arms were pnshing
��!r wa, in tile world ,vigorously, anll
,he boy' gave pi'omise of becoming 'a
;all fellow, ,liS his faLher had been;
'Itrong.. too, and able to hold his own:
"You:ll nevel' get your money's

-worth out of that coat. Robert," sai<l'
. Mrs, Daston, sighing 'as she held her

flat·h'ou neal' hel' cheek to test the de

gree of heat before pl'cssing it on the

dainty bauy's dress which lay upon
her skirt·boal'li.
"LIl, mc. mother!" exclaimed Roo's

Jister Kate, looking up from her sew

ing with a merry luugh, "how you do
oorrow trouule, to be sure, ,Rob may
Jome into It fortune before next winter

Jomes; and tuis cold snap has no bUll i
aeRS here. now that spring has fairly

Who ever heard of a hard

, 'apd little' ohltdren liked �ob; Dayton,.
/, an\lladles always had,a khld,wqrd,for
"hln);" He W�B ·'the sort ,ot"boy';'you'
,would, be glad to Q1eet If you were"go-,
.Ing d.oV{1) 'alloneso�6 road ,when .night
was comin�iQn..' _ �', .'
He had, been trainboy for two years

on the branch,rallwl!oY between C""'_
and bis little',villa�e home, and the �'eg-,
ular passengeJ;s,hail growl) fond of,him,
while chahce trav,elel's wer,e ge�eraUy
ready to buy from his"basket, apd the
conductors arid brakemen were alway's'
willing to do him a kind turn if they
could, .

'

, • '

'W�ile his, mother was grleV'ing 'be7
cause her son- was only a train, boy,. he
was. ,qualifying himself 'by',thoroqgh
ness and fidelity' to be a great deal
more by and by. And his saudwlohes
were' very good. Kate took 'care of'
that,
'Al'rivin� at the station a· ,few 'min

utes before the train 'was ready:. Rob
fonnd Mi's" Mainwaring ",a\biqg' .fo�
him, Slie"'�n,s sitting. in lH�r pretty.
'pliret.on, ber, cream-colored ponies' fret
tlng,to be off, and she beckoned in a

friendly way to Rob,
.

"Dorothy is cr,lIlj'ng home on the
down train, Rou, Please have an eye
to her; and help her with her bundles,
You know ib w II be dusk before the
trau ttn'ivcs, but bel' f'ttltel" or I will,
be here to meet' he,', nud: we'll give
you a lift home,"
In Rob's village the people were very

neighbol'ly. and Judge Mo,i�lwaring' s
wife could be motherly oven to the son

of her lauridress. She had a genuine
respect for Mrs. D,ayt.on, whose cleur
starch tug, fluting and ironing were

done as only a lady does her work,
with a finish and nicety wo,'thy, of an

artist, .She had' known Dr; Dayton
and had suzgestedlong ago that she
should take boarders, 0" teach a kin
dergarten., but she had agreed with
her husband, the judge. that. Mrs, Day
ton was verv sensible to do the work
she knew best how to do. and in wh ieh
she cculd succeed. Far from looking
down on her. she honored her for her

perseveelug inde peudeuce.
'

Rob went up nnd down the cars, dis-
posing of the goods in his basket, The
Interval between the morning and

evening trains was brief and when it
was time to return he looked for pret-
ty Dorothy Mainwo.ring, found bel' a

seat, spread a rug over her lap because

it was growing chilly, and from lime

to time saId a pleasant word to her, aa

he passed the place where she sat,

Dorothy had been away at schuol
for a month, and was gomg home to·

day to stav until MOlldny. Once a

month, on Fl:idny artel'l1oon. she had
·that privilege, She was a pretty little
girl, plump- and dimpled, with pink.
tinted cheek.s, yellow hair, and laugh
ing bl'Own ' eyes. Whell R:ob qad .sold
,his last' sundwich, alld his last apple,
he put;. his basket away. cnme and sat

bv hel' side, and the two children chat
tel'ed precisely o,s if Rob had been DoI

ly's big brothel', 01' rather. Dolly chat
ted and Rob lietened, now and then

grnveiy putting in a word,
She was telling 4im of ChIco, her

pug, and bow ghJ.d he always was to see

her coming home. of the gold medal
she hoped to win, and of the sev(!rity
of lier music mnster, mixing one thine:
and another in Dolly'S own way, ,when
suddenly the gay little tongue was

arrested. Thump! Bang! Bouncel

Something was the matter. The train
veered Ilond swerved ,from side to side
wiLh 1\ sudden sea-sick motion; ladies

the

Foul' ,Thou�and Words Pel' Mhlhte�
Mr. n H: Craig,' formlll:lY'man agel'

)f tho associated press, lias devoted

aineteeu ye!lrfj to -the development
)f machine teTegl'aph" and .claims

to be able to telegraph 2,000
words per' 'minute from each end

:If a, wire, total 4,000 words in

lixty seconds,
. The messages 01' reports are legibly
and uniformlv recorded in ordinary
�elegraph characters, wit ob can lie

read b,Y clerks familiar with them at

the'rate of about one hundred words

per'minute.
.

,

, Messages to be-sent OVer the Mors,e
lines must first be Wl'ltlen or 'printed,
but a .message to be telegraphed by
the' new system must first be

perforated, for which MI', Cnlig hns a

beautiful littlo macutne,' 8dO inches,
with two banks -ofkeva called 1\ "com

poser." which even i child .CRn oper
ate reliably, uud quite expertlv after
a. reasonable amount of practice. fifLeen
to thlrby words'per minute can be per
forated, Simultaneously with the per
forations, the machine prints. in plai n
Roman lettera.. every word of the

message, which is retained while the

perforated message is sent to the tale

gl'ftpn office the same as a message is
senjIn manuscript to be telegraphed
OTeI' aMorse line, with this· difference
-the machine will be transmitted to

destination at the rate of 1. 000 to 2,
DOO words per minute and be legibly
and Rocur,ately reoorded iu telegraph
oharacters, and the Morse message"
will be telegl'll.phed bv the hand-key
system at the rate of fifteen ,to twenty
five words pel' minute'. and be record�
ed by "sound') reading in ordinary
manuscript. It is claimed that the
machine record is three times more

a.ccllrate than '''sound recording.
With the l'eguh�l' office perforator

!lXperts do reliably fifty words pel' min
!Ite or 8,000 words pel' hour, and it is
Lllaimed by Ml', Cl'uig that the actual
�ost of transmiting 1,000 words 1,000
miles is not over 2 cents.

The cost of paper to transmit 1, 000
words is 1 cent and 2 ceilts for recOl'd

,ng paper, Experts, young men or

voung women. do porforating for 10'
116nts per 1.000 words, and the' SRme
for copying on tbe typewl'iter-total.
25 cents for complet,inlr 1.000 words.
On this basis it would cost for labor
IIond papel' less than $30 ·to telegraph

columns of

StOl'y of a Lost 'l'l'ap.
Here is a goo!! one from the- Vassar

(Mlch,) Tim(ls: About forty years ago,'
Lovil',u Hnl't. of Tuscola. cume'to this

county and did the p!Qnee� act with'
the othel' boys, He caught musk,'ats,
speared fish, and set traps for larger
game, One of Ilis traps which he had
get became missing one morning, and
�euld nowhere be found. Thirty: years
after that Incident, a man over in
Genesee county felled a large' beech
:ree, in the top of which, th irty-six
;eet from the ground. in a limb meas-

11'ing about seven inches in diameter,
;his identical lost tl'ap was found

nunging by the chain, the wood of the
limb having entirely: grown li.l'ound it
to tlie thickness of from one "to three
incltes. A bone from the leg of some

animal, presumably a panther, was

found in �he trap, thus showing that
the animal liad' climbed jl. tree where



, "

\ IE� �ND�HOUSEHOliD��,
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'" W�te� In :tf�o,dlngt S'l1e�p:

'

'n 'is . a, very common, no�jon that
"lIbeep;.oeEjd very,I,H;tie water,' Borne go·

;,.:-' iBjl: even,so flu' as' to
.

assert t�al they.

, do best jf entirely deprived ott,;t ,!,he�
'. at pWlt�re, and given but Ii scnnty.lI!Ip-

'; ,.ply,when kept on dry feed. N�thlDe:
: "could be more erroneous. Of evel'Y
:, ,100 'pounds live wei�ht; no less ·t�an 75

· are simply: wate�·. Rnd every ar�lcle �f
" tbe solid PIll't is taken up' by the "ab
.', ,80rbO�ts' only, as" �issolved iu ,water,
,J,3! ",q'd"tli� p,rClcess ,of digesti�n co.u"be.
,
,''Carried, on only when the, �Ol'age'and

, �raln are float.ng In water. ' The fact
lB, 'few ammals drink more. ill, pro
portion to their. weight, and none

drlnk so often as sheep when the wa

ter.fs accessible. "Even .when fed two
full rations of roots pel' day, they will
be found: tliongh dl'inking but liLtle at

:, II time, drinking many times a d�y...,', "The water must be clean that IS glv- ..

en for dr.nk to any kind -of stock to
·

, have t�em do their best, But' while
cattle: or even horses, can be so ac

,
' :�s�om�d' to dirty water, 01' tbat quite,

, �oul with the. soakage of the. manure
,

piles,' ,that, they wl�l"tempornrily drink
it almost in prefereuce to pure water,
sheep will never become used to such
water, and will absolutely suffer trom
thirst before they will drink eveu a

lim,ited quantity. They are,quite as

partloulnr about the' cleanliness of
their drinking dishes. Lilt a sheep put
merely its foot into oue of liP ese, or
let'tho shepherd wash oul y his hands
in one, Ol' let the least particle of ma
nnra fall into it, and no sheep will do
more thnn "snnff" the water until the
,vessel'jy cleansed and filled afresh. It

..

'

I." therefore, essential that, the drink
Ing vessels should .be so placed tilat 110

, � dropplu zs can, fall iuto them -and that
,

the sho�p cannot put their feet into
J t.hem, and at least twice each day evel'y,

ODO should be looked at, and if, any, .

wa\' fouled it should be empbed.scrub
bed out anti refilled with clean water.
It is a common practice to compel

sheep to take wuat moisture they must
.have by eatill� snow, or by drinking
water from ponds or troughs out of
doors, and often coutaiuing ice, or
frozen over. This is not onlv cruel,
but fooltsb 8S well. -Nothing' taken in
to tho system us food or drink can be
appropriated or even digested until It
is warmed to the temperature of the
stomach, which is full blood-heat or a

little more. And as nil �ho animal
Ileat comes from the consnmption of
food, and at a j!;reat disnd vantage to
its generation. it seems absolutel y fool
Ish-to Pl1!DP water from wells, (from
which source most stock water is sup
plied) usuully at a temperature as high
as 600, and allow it to cool down to
820 before jt is drunk by the Jambs.
Th'e rulo, then, ill waterrng feeding

,'" ,

lambs is to aive them plenty, to furnish"

it clean and- in clean drtuking vessels,
and either to pump it directly iuto the
trouO'hs from the wells or to keep it in
,tnnk� hi the barns. where it Will re-

main at least as warm as it came from
the well, anti, better, if itcould be arti-

" fiJially warmed to about 700 or 750
before it is given to the lambs.-Practi
eal Earmer,

) all ,\VOI'll on tile Farm.

'Spring is not the real busy season.
It is a time when work must be hurri
ed, in order to take advantage of the

'l1arly rains, and allow the plants a�
'long a period as possible for growth;;<,
: but' the fall is .tue: season when <the

, 'work' of winter must be done before
"

, severe weather approaches. Fall workr- js..ofteu done too liul'l'iedly', tile' couse-
queuces being th!lt many. tilings are

" rpeg-Iected that should receive careful
· ,'atten'lioll. Certuin' kinds of work are

,�: :postponed ,until winter, but work that
i jO�n be done now must nevel' be- put off
..ubl:illatel', as it may never be reached.

"

,",When a 1a�lmer is so 'bullY that he can
, ',not do all lhat should be done he needs

, m!;lre help and should' pl'ocure it:,; To
"

'attempt to I,o'in the fl�ture t�at w.hich:; :Shoqld be d_one now wlll entail greater
labol' and expense than are demaoded.

The Ug'liest Man in Jersey.
"Weli, I reckon I kin hev the

wagon," said Rathole Loper, of Brldge
ton, N: J., yeaterday, as he stepped
up to LOllis H· D.owdney, cbarrman of
the Ug(y Man's committee at theCum
berland county agricultural soeietya
thirty.fifth annual fail', which opened
in, Bridgeton yesterday. A, wagon
building company somewhere out west
had offered a prise of a pretty road
cart to the ugliest man who presented
himself. Loper was the first can-
didate.

'

Farm Notes.

Spinach and salsifv are very hardy.
and are really winter plants, as they
require but little protection in winter
other than a light covering. Spinach
seed inay be planted now, but spring
is the period for plan'ting salsify.
I Tile great prepouderence of testi
monv shows that soft fooii is better for
cattfe than is dry feed, and that in the
dairy there is no trouble, with plentv
of ensilaze, to keep up a summer flow
of milK all the} ear.
September should be late enough for

the sows to farrow the fall pigs. It is
of but little if any advantage to have
pigs come in the fall, but, if such be
the case,they should have t.ime to make
considerable growth before ooldweatu
er sets in.

Pnrsnlps and carrots are not injured
if stored outside iu mounds, and in
sections where the wluters are not se
yere they mav be left In'the rows.\ylth
only a slight covering. .The propel'
way to stQre them, h9wever, is in a

'cellar, in bins, so as to easi'lv: .handle
th�1U when tlley,are wante4 fOl' feed�
ing.

. ,

Ladies shou�d make prepar�tions for
tllkin� in tqe flower plants for t,he win
·ter wIDdow �arden. Frost may pu.t iu
an appearance at any,time at thi� s,ea
son, and the location for' the plants

" Th� Mitten.
Simpson Green I hate Hire amoke-«

'

,

We was arter the same gal.
Las' nlte In a crowu'he' spoke;
There was Zeb, an' Oy, an' AI. /

"Boys, "s'ez he, "I'v� got a jokc
On Uzlnh-Pilkln's 8al '

·Gim him the mitten."

"We 'WDZ thaf In one 0' them .wlngs
At tuc pIcnic, Sat'day week; ,

Seemed 8S If she went on wings ,i..:.t;Baell; �n forr.uds like" streAk., .

To my Brms sbe up an' el1n�8
With a hao' thet Illaw peek,

, Thronllh a silk mitten.



Gold eoln, soft coal Base .heaters, best
.known, Seetlie double heater at Willis
&; Co�s., 13tKansas avenue. Heat the up
stairs'room with the same stove. The
greatest'variety and the most complete
'line of s�ovell' in the city. selling cheaper
>.thIl'D evei' this year.. Have heavy stock,
No old worthless"'stock for sale. All' new
and fi'esh, llitest f!,nd most improved'
patterns.' Can outsell any house in town.
Have less expense. More gold coins in
use in this Clt)' than any other s�ove.

-

. '

England is said to have one cow -to
eight and '8 half personaj )!,rance one
cowto three and one-third add Amer
ica one co/w to one and two-thirds
persons, America is ahead on the
cow.

'EPPS'S COCOA.

g"4'M.• "(
lSl't<f.1 C, l"�

o
fa

Ollj
;01")\".' .,&'1'(10"", 'air

. Chic.ariD, .'K�n$a� �';�e�raskA R'y. •
_" raREAT n6CK .I�..tND ,n'OUTE'I) .

It o.1fords the best facUlties oi'icomlriWlicaUon
..

between all Impol'tant poiuta in'Y...AWBAS, NJllBRASKA. COLQRADo; NEW MEXICO, the INDIA...."'f TERlUTORY, TEXAS, and bevoud, !tsMo.1n Lines and Branches Include ST. JOSEPH.KANSAS CITY, NELSON, NORT.ON, BELLE
VII,L::Jl, HORTON, �OPEKA, HERnTGTO�j>WIOHITA, nUTOIDNSON, C�VTELL, DEN'VER, COLORADO SPl\INGS, PUEBLO, and hunc1rcds Of othel.':fl.ourtshlng oities and townc.,
The Vast Area cf Fertile Countrytributary thereto b:fl'srQ raremducementa to farm

era, stockgrowers, and Inten�ng settrersofeveryelA.ss. Lando chenp and fanuD on ea.sy eorms,
�l\verBe"tbef"mous "dOLDEN BELT" whosevaned product.. and herds of cattle, horses =11IinVine are the,admiration of theworid.

Prompt and Convenient Connections
.

at'Kan�riEi City and St. Joseph fGlr (lh!cs�, St.
Louis aad all pointe East, Eouth and floutbeaat\
with FAST LIMI'rEDTlUUNBofGREAT ROme
ISLAND nOt;TE for Do:nmport, Roel< Island, Del)
MOines, P<aoria.antlChicar;o; wlthALnf;:u'r I4Eb..
ROUTE for Sp1rltLalto, Wlltel'�own, 6iolU:FIllle,
lIIfinnelt-polis, St. Paul, and points North �,.nd
Northwest, and wIth oonnoctmg lines South aut.
Southwost to Texas and Paclilc Coast staten and
Territorleu.

Splendid Passenger Equipment,

Strictly First Clltss, oJitirely new, with Iateot
!mprovoments. expressly manurccturad for this
aervice, leadingalloompetitors in the comfort=d
luxury of its nccommcdattona. Elogo.nt Day
Ooa<:he8,ltestfulReclining Chair Cars �d Flllaca
Sleeping Cars. Solidly batlaatad steol track; Ir",.
and atone bridges, commodious 'stations, and
Union Depots at terminal points.

For TicketB, Maps. Folders, or des1rea lnfor
. �Uon, apply to .nearest Coupon' Ticket Agent.
� f'ddreos at Topeka. Kw:iDas, .

�il.��� ��RKE_RI..... JNO�������,!��'
Jobn C. Coffman

�
Before 111. M. Hale. u Jus-

VB tlce of the Peace of the (ilt)'
Lee Scott. ofTopelm, Shawnee count;

KallAiL8.
Tho defendant In the above entttled case Is here

by notified that on the 26th day of September, 18�S.
suit was broagtit by tne ubove named plallltlIT be
fore above named Justice of the Peace, for the
sum of $10 50, and tb:\t a garnishee process W,'H
served on tbe North Topeka, Silver J.:, 1,\' and Ross
vJlle Rapid 'I'runstt Rutlway Cotupuny. a corpora
tion, and that said case Is set for trial 011 the 12th
day of November, 1888. at [) o'ctock a m -

JOliN CO.I<'JfMAN, PI't'll.

���tt����r�t���ee.l8•.
THEODORE ESKEW, PI't'ft.

�
rn the ntstrlrt

ys. Court, or shawnee
SARAl! A. ESKEW, Det't, county. KaI10UR
Mrs. Silrah A Eskew: You are hereby nonned

that you have beeu sued In the Dlntrtct Court of
Shawnee county, Kansas, by 'I'hendore URkew, for
divorce, and unless you answer on or bsfore the

�l�l�h(�:�I'��V:����', ����. s��]� �������r�fJl!���!�
will be dIvorced from the bonds of matrimony
with you. F. l::i. STUMBAUGH.
Atte�t: W. E. STERNE, Attorney.

Clerll District Court.

- We have no quarrel with otner dealers
, bnt'do say we can 'knock tlfe eye out 'of
their prices. Stoves and Hardware at
Willis & Co., 131 Kansas avenue.

. Call and see TIS before you buy a stove.
We will save your money: Look around
in all the stores first, then go to Willis & .

CO.,131Kansas avenue, and see if youcannot save-money.�
. �\. _' .. _:_-:__-�---

. Expet:'im�nt� in raising frogs artifi
cially for market have not proved
euccessful. There is eonsiderablede-

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

BREAKFAST,
w�'I�h :���;;?�fi� �1��r�We�� �� Jl��sflg�U�ld l���
trttlou, and by a careful application of the tine
nropernes of well-selected COCOl1, Mr. EIlPS has
provlded our breakfast tables with a delicately
navored beverage Wllicb may save us many heavy
doctors' bills. It Is by the )11IIIICIOUI use of such
arttcles of dle� that a constitution may be gradually built up uuul strong enough to resist every
tendency to disease. nundreds of subtile m:IJ:�
dies are floating around us ready to attack where
ever there Is aweak point, We may escape many
a fatal shutt by keeping ourselves well totl11e4

�?vrl1l§�r�I�����:tfe�r'lS��� �1��1;���\:��':tli1�water or mllk, Sold only In halt-pound tins, by
Grocers, labeled thus:
JAMES EPPS &I CO., Homooopathic Chemists,

London, England.

����t�fOV�::'�nce. � S8

Sllsllllah Brown, PI't'f, �
In the DIstrict

vs Court of Shawnee
Jefferson Brown,Def't, County. KaHBnR. •

lIr. Je!l'er.on-Browl1 defendent ubove named, .
.

you are hereby 1I0tlned t1tl'lt YOu have been sued ';,'In �.m�;;����f.���I�J�'----'---�and unless you answer on or before the 15th dilr of '�"November 1888. the petition wlll ba taken as true, .:
and tbe plalntltl. Susanuh Brown wlll be dIvorCEd
from the bons 0f matrimony with you. lind nlso
she will be awarded the custudy of your two boys,
aged 7 and 5 fllars.
Attested F. S. STromA-UGR

W. E. STBRNE, Clerk. Att'y fus Pl'f.


